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,, 
Bgrtcultural <Iollege of llltab. 
OFFICE 01 :r LIBRARIAN. 
Mr • Vl. J .Kerr, President 
Agricultura l College of Utah 
Dear Sir : 
1ogan , llltab . 1.Iar.18 , 1904 
In r ep l y t o your letter of H.:arcl1 8t:l1 askinr:; for a -vvritten 
report of the require.1ents for the library for t!.1.e school year 1904 -
1905, I desire io subrni t the follo,Iinc; : 
l . Equipment 
Cork carpet 385 sq.yds at $1.00 and freigl1t •••• 
Tables for reading room • • • • . . . . 
Periodical slopes •••.•.•.••.••••.• 
Chairs 150 at $3.00 (? ) ••••••••••••••••••• 
Class list calJinet . . . • • • • •• 
9_abin~t for :naps c;-nd topogr-aphical a tlase:o • • •• 
~ .• c:.6az1ne spn ·nc; binders • • • • • • • 
Total equipment 
2. Assista::ice t '15 for 10 montl1s ~ 50 (+30 ) 
3 . Miscellaneous 
;;470 
200 
100 
450 
12 
20 
35 
~~1287 
,300 
100 
'.l'he books h~vc all been accessioned & cl~ssified, 3456 vol-
umes have been catalogued. 
Accession number July 1, 1903 
11 
" Har.13, 1904 
10,000 
10 , 8[i5 
Books added to the library • . . • 85:J 
Pamphlets 11 11 11 II . . . . 831 
Respectfully subE1i tt d 

